
Clearance Sale of 
Gingham Dresess

One lot of misses’ dresses, $2.25 to $2 7f>

values, sizes 12 to 17 years, choice.... $1.39

Choice of women’s short sleeve aprons, reg
ular $1.25 to $1.75 values, now each . 95c

One lot of women’s lout: sleeve aprons, rejr- 
ular values from $2.25 up, choice $1.29

HERE ARE WORTH W HILE SAVINGS IN OUR GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

No. 2U_. onn Royal Club fancy peaches, 3 cans for 95c
No. 2 's  can fancy pineapple, 3 cans for........ 95e
Die cakes assorted toilet soap, 4 for................ 27c
Seedless Sultana raisins, lb.............................. 21c
15c cans tomato soup, 3 for........................ 35c
•'! lb., 7 oz. package Holden Rod rolled oats. 39c
l-ll> jrlass jar Monopolc brand coffee............... 39c
No. 2 can Royal Club sweet corn, ,’t cans for... 65r
No. 2 can standard pack pea«, 3 cans for........ 39c
\\ lute Wonder laundry soap, 8 bars for......... 35c

Clearance Sale of 
W inter Coats

ALL WOOL VKLOl R COATS NOW ON

SALK AT

Half Price
One lot of silk plush coats, regular value 

$20 to $42.50, now $21.50

CONDENSED SALE RARGAINS

72xK(l size cotton sheets, eaeh 89«:
Regular $4.50 value bedspreads, now $3.37
Regular $2.25 value bedspreads, now $1.69
36-inch bleaebed muslin, a yard 14c
40-ineh till wool poplin dress goods, $2.25 value, now yd $1.69
One lot remnants of silk, wool, cotton minds t/j PRICE
One lot $3.5(1 lo $4.50 value petticoats $2 69
One lot $1.75, $1.85 petticoats, choice 98 o

Save Money on Cold Weather Merchandise Now
WARM BLANKETS FOR CHILLY NIGHTS AT SPECIAL 

LOW SALL PRICES

11- 4 jrray or tan cotton blankets, medium weight, $2.25 value,
special each now .. . SI.69

12- 4 irrav or tan cotton blankets, heavy weight, regular $2.65

value, special i ach now .......................................... $1.95

• 2\'U heavy white rotten blankets, each now ........  $2.25

11-4 heavy weight entton napped blankets, regular $2.75 value, 
sp< cial • ach now . . .  ......................................... $2.95

All genuine Nashua wnolnap blankets, pretty plaid patterns, 
-i" ■ •..i ■ ach now ..........  $3.69

tint lot "IH I and vs.50 wool blankets, speeial eaeh now $6.25 

II* uniat 'll.on fine wool blankets, special eacli now......... $8.25

MEN S WARM CLOTHING FOR COLD DAYS

Men’s wool shirts, till reduced in price. 
Men’s leather vests, reduced in price 

$7.50 wool mackinaws now ....
$8.50 wool mackinaws now.......
$10.00 wool mackinaws now

%  Off Reg. Price 
25*, 
9
$6.38
$7.50

Mens 
Men’s 
Men’
Men’s $15.00 wool mackinaws now.................... $11.25
Men’s heavy weight kltaki work shirts, regular $1.75 grade,
speeial eaeh now.................................................................. $1.19
Men’s heavy weight fleeced cotton work gloves o prs. 50c

'aa
THE Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E -c o o p  se r v a i

WARM UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN

For Women
$1.25, $1.50 values fleeced cotton union suits 
$1.75, $1.95 values fleeced cotton union suits 
$2.25 values fleeced cotton union suits 
$2.00 in $2.75 values wool union suits ....................

For Men
Cotton ribbed fleece shirts and drawers 
Heavy flat fleece shirts and drawers

Kite 
$1.29 
$1 49 
$2.39

bOc-
Cile

$5.50 value's wi

III suits .......
III stills .........

one
$1.39

and drawers $1.69
and drawers $1.89
suits............................. $3.39
suits............................. $4.69
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OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAUNTEPiEST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Holler inspertors of Oregon will hold
a conference in Portland Saturday, 
January 28.

A total of 7201 lineal feet of cement 
sidewalk was laid in Cottage Grove 
during 1921

Fire losses in Oregon, exclusive of 
Portland, during the month of Decern 
ber. aggregated $128.000.

Receipts of the Albany postoffice for 
the last month were 11 per cent greater 
than during December, 1920.

Fines collected In the nine Justice 
courts in Clackamas county during 
1921 nearly trebled those for 1920.

Announcement was made by the war 
finance corimratlon of a loan of $1.15.- 
000 for agricultural and livestock pur
poses in Oregon.

Records at the Gaston postoffice 
show an increase of 25 per cent In 
the Christmas mail handled In 1921 
over that of 1920.

Four hacksaws were found hidden in 
the Dane county Jail recently by 
Sheriff Stickels nnd his deputies, who 
were overhauling the place.

Sin-rlff W. J. Wilson of Clackamas 
county was cleared of the Indictment 
of larceny by bailee, returned against 
him by the grand jury on December 
22 .

Interest displayed by ex-service men 
at a meeting of the American Region 
w ir e d  the organization of a company 
of infantry of national guards at Hood 
River.

It-cause heavily loaded trucks are 
cutting up certain county roads badly, 
the Lane county court has issued an 
order limiting the weight of loads they 
carry.

Organization of l.inn county’s first 
drainage district will be completed 
soon. This project is to drain a sec
tion of land a short distance east of 
Albany.

A move Is on foot to establish the I 
biggest brickyard In the state, one I 
mile west of Jacksonville, which will \ 

provide employment for a large num
ber of men

Portland's postal receipts were $t0,- 
200 larger in December, 1921, than In 
December of the preceding year Port
land was the 29th city in December 
postal receipts.

George C. Monger, 76, pioneer real 
dent of Oregon, is «lead at The Dalles 
after a short illness from pneumonia. 
Monger was chief of The Dalles fir« 
department in 18»t _ _ _ _ _

uuring me year 1921 tne city record
er of Pendleton Issued building per
mits of n total valuation of $406,000. 
In 1920 the value of new buildings 
erected was $118,000.

More than 1000 members of the 
Christian Endeavor society are expect
ed to attend t$ie state convention 
of the organization, which will be 
held in Salem, February 16 to 19 

Heart disease, developing from a 
moderate cold of two weeks’ duration, 
caused the sudden and uncxp«‘cted 
death at Portland of Miss Frances Hol
man, 79, pioneer resident of Oregon.

A complete Investigation of charges 
and counter-charges concerning the 
management of th<- Oregon institution 
for the blind will be made by a com
mittee of prominent Portland people 
appointed by «»overnor Olcott.

Senator Stanfield has Introduced a 
bill appropriating $10,000 for improv
ing the entrance to Oregon caves in 
Josephine county and providing proper 
lighting facilities to mal«' this scenic 
spot more Inviting to tourists.

On January 16 the Union county 
court will open bids for $400,000 road 
bonds. The bonds represent the maxi
mum amount of road bonds Issuable 
annually by the county court under 
the road bond election held last year 

Teachers In the Salem schools, un
der a decision announced by the board 
of illreetors. will Is- allow'd eight-day 
absences on pay when the absence is 
caus'd by Illness, or attendance at 
funerals In event of death of an im 
mediate relative.

The special election set for January 
11 by the Klamath county court to vote 
on a road bond issue of $800,000 has 
been call'd off tccause Clark. Kendall 
A Co., Portland bond house, discovered 
a legal error in the petition which 
rendered It Invalid.

A total of $51,155.51 has been ex
pended for land, buildings, equipment, 
operation and administrative costs by 
the Oregon land settlement commis
sion since Its creation through an act 
of the 1919 legislature, according to 
a report flle«| with Governor Olcott 

Representative Hawley and J. II. 
Nalper of Keefisport, counsel for the 
port of Ump«|ua, appeared before the 
house riven« and harbors committee 
In Washington. D. C., and ask'd the 
committee to approve the project for 
the north Jetty at the mouth of the 
Umpqua river as recommemled by the 
hoard of army engineers. The engi
neers' estimate of the cost was $267,- 
000.

The BanMam Reclamation company 
has filed an application with the state 
engineer for the appropriation of 1500 J 
acre-feet of water from the North Han 
tlam river for power purposes. It Is \ 

proposed to develop the power near i 
Stayton, according to the application, j 

T. A. Raffety. chief Inspector for 
the state motor vehicle department, I

IliU t i l l i u u u m  r u  ,__ __-  «ax. m u  o o «m i « iy

point eight additional traffic officers, 
under a new law enacted at the recent 
special session of the legislature. This 
will give the department 15 field men.

It has been announced that the lute 
Colonel H. H. Sargent, wlilely known 
army officer and prominent Medford 
and Jacksonville citizen, In tils will 
bequeathed 167 volumes of essays, let
ters. books of biography, travel and 
high-class fiction to the public library 
of Me«Iford.

There wore two fatalities In Oregon 
due to industrial accidents during the 
week ending January 12, according to 
a report prepared by the stale Indus
trial accident commission. The vic
tims were William Peters, planerman. 
Portland, and Edward Erickson, dock 
employe, Astoria.

As a result of the opinion of the 
Oregon supreme court upholding the | 
constitutionality of the state dog tux I 
law. canine owners in counties not ex- [ 
erupted under the act will he com- | 
polled to pay their licenses within 311 
days under the penalty of having the 
animals destroyed.

A decision to purchase a farm of 
245 acres to Is' used as a Women’s ! 
Christian Temperance Union home for 
dependent children was reached at a 
meeting of the child farm board of 
the organization In Corvallis. The 
tract is thns' miles east of Corvallis 
oil the highway leading to Albany.

Irrigation of 3105 acres of land, con
struction of 00 miles of canal lines 
and the development of 715(i horse
power are contemplated In «1 permits 
to appropriate water and eight per
mits to store water issued by Percy 
Cupper, state engineer, during th»: 
months of October, November and 
December.

Citizen Indians will meet at Beatty 
January 20 ami at. Chlloquln January 
23 to determine whether a request j 
shall be made or a suit instituted In | 
the United States court of claims for 
a partition of the Klamath Indian res
ervation, or for an apportionment of 
the shares of the Individual Indians I 
who have become citizens of the Unit- ) 
ed States.

The Willamette Valley Flax ft Hemp 
company, which was organized at Sa
lem recently under the direction of 
Robert Crawford, ex-superintendent of 
the stat*' penitentiary flax plant, has 
signed up approximately 150 acres of 
flax lands In the Rickreall vicinity. 
The association now has more than 
1000 acres pledged for planting (lur
ing the year 1922.

The rapidity with which the ship
ping of the Columbia river Is growing 
In volume Is Indicated by a report Just 
completed by Deputy Collector Karln- 
en of the Astoria customs-house. This 
report shows that 361 more vessels 
enteraft i»r » f the customs-

nouse in 1921 than In me precenius 
12 months and the Increase in tonnage 
was 2.212,174 tons net.

Charges of bribery, dlrecteil at E. F. 
B Ridgeway, state prohibition agent, 
whitewashing of the oficer by the 
grand Jury and charges of conduct 
unbecoming an official, on the part of 
W. I. Keator, district attorney of 
Umatilla county, will he subjects of 
a special grand Jury investigation to 
be launein'd nt Pendleton with A. J 
Llljeqviat. assistant attorney-general, 
acting In the capacity of legal adviser 
to the inquisitorial body.

Increase of more than 200 per cont 
the last year In the total nmonnt of 
United States treasury checks brought 
Into Oregon for ilrill pay among units 
of the Oregon national guard Is 
shown in nn annual financial state
ment completed hy George A. White, 
adjutant-general, for the information 
of the Oregon general staff. Govern
ment money put Into circulation In the 
state during 1921 amounted to $199.- 
052,56, us compared with $81,471.15 
in 1920.

Rale of $450,00«» bonds hy th«' Talent 
Irrigation district to a l,os Angeles 
bank has been approved hy the state 
Irrigation securities commission. One 
unit of the Tulent district has been 
previously completed, nnd the lands 
of the district nre said to be in a high 
state of cultivation. The district plans 
now to develop th«1 rest of the lands 
with the proceeds of the sale Just 
made. Contract for the work, which 
will include the construction of a (lam, 
has not yet been made.

Improper handling of trains No. 12 
and No. 17 of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad ft Navigation company, 
which collided head-on recently nt a 
point about one-half mile east of 
Ceillo, was charged by the Oregon pub
lic service commission in an order 
covering the commission’s Investiga
tion of the wreck. Records In the 
offices of the public service commis
sion show that seven persons were In- 
Juretl fatally In the collision Twenty 
others suffered Injuries which neces
sitated their removal to hospitals. In 
all, more than 70 persons were in
jured us a result of the crash.

‘•Polite" Motor Horn.
The magazine .Motor announces the 

iirrlvnl of the courteous motor horn.
Up to now tlie motor horn lius Iteen 

decidedly cacophonous. It sipuiwks un
pleasantly; it liellnwH alarmingly; it 
utters noises dlsiigrvahly suggestive of 
mi it s'-a

But th«- new horn, which Is appear- 
ing on tiic innrk«'t, has a lone that Is nt 
once polite and powerful. It warns, yet 
ilia's not olfeinl the sensitive ear. The 
ton«' adjusting mechanism is so con
trived ami arrnng«'«l that the horn ia 
easily regulated for aoy degree of vo- 
clferousnesa, but It yet carries a mint 
tug to the pedestrian.

HORSE HAS PLACE OF HONOR
Body of Only Survivor of Custer 

Massacre is Preserved in Mu
seum of Kansas University.

Tlie place of honor in the natiinil 
history museum of the University of 
Kansas Is iielil hy Did Comanche, an 
Imlian |Miny. In n glass «use In the 
«•enter of the museum stands all that 
Is mortal nr Immortal of a Imrse that 
has a unique place in th,. Iiistorv of 
tit«' country. Old ('iiniiiiiehe never 
won n nice, belonged to no certain 
breed, was of no celebrated anc, s'r.v.

Old ( ‘immnche wits the «inly living 
thing that survived the Custer mas
sacre of the Little Big Horn light of 
Juno 25, IS7I1. After tin* Imttl«'. after 
the terrible massacre of Custer's troop 
of soldiers, the relh'f expedition which 
a trivial tlie morning following the 
massacre, found a saddled and bridled 
pony, wounded lint nitle to wnlk, 
grazing an the latfralo grass near 
tli«' scene. A tradition says that
the pony wandered across th«’ pruirh's 
nnd found his wny Into n camp of 
Unltisl States cavalry. But tla> war 
record of Old Comanche states that 
tie was found nt the scene of tlie mas 
sacr«' eating grass anil keeping faith
ful vigil over the bodies of til«' sol- 
illi'rs mill tlie horses that lay plli'il 
about him, tlie victims of iln> bloody 
light that has liei'n Immortalized hy 
Anierleiin historians.

Did Comanche never bail a rider 
after the massacre. In the fight his 
rider was Cnpt. Miles W. Keogh, 
Tnsip 1, Seventh cavalry. After the 
rei'overy of Old Comanche an order 
wits Issued thut lie should never have 
another rliler, hut that In every parade 
or public npiicnriincc of th«' Seventh 
iuvnlry. Old Cimmnche should In' led, 
riderless, properly druped in moiirnlng, 
and with the colors. This order wtut 
carried out to old Comanche's death, 
which occurred In 18112. In 1K8K he 
wns brought from Fort Menile to Fort 
Riley. At the death of Old Comnnehe 
tlie late Dr. L. L. Dyche, for years at 
th«1 h«n«l of th«' K. U. museum, wns 
risk«*«! to mount the horse and pr«*- 
s*Tve It for the regiment. But the 
ri'glment find no money nml the War 
department, unmoved hy sentiment 
pertaining to n mere llen-hltten pony, 
would not mnke the appropriation. The 
agreement between the regiment and 
fleeter Dyche was thnt the state uni
versity should niei't the expenses of 
•he mounting, nnd that, the War de
partment falling to mnke the ap
propriation, Old Comnnehe was to |k>- 
com«' the property of the university 
museum

The sndille nnd bridle w'hlch form 
"Ohl Comanche's'’ trappings are those 
thnt he wore when he was ridden Into 
the Custer nmssnere hy Captain Keogh.

planning nr«' the results of horn« 
«'(Tort!

«¡cranium perfume Is so easy to 
mnke. Take the leaves of your sweet 
smelling geranium quantities of them 
and |tuck them quit" closely into a 
glass fruit Jar. Then (ill It with 
alcnhol and put It away to draw new 
striuigtli for several wi'i'ks, after wlilcl 
yotl will squeeze out the leaves, strait 
tin' liquid nml put It In small bottler 
tightly corked.

Volt can make various kinds of fine 
turi'S In Oils way—tuberose. Jasmine 
heliotrope. With these, however, us« 
the fresh IiIossoiiin Instead of th« 
leaves.

If the odor Isn't nnfllrlently strong 
after the separation of the blossom.' 
nml liquid put more blossoms In and 
let tlie mixture remain several day« 
or a week longer Then squeeze tin 
flowers out nnd strain again

Round-Headed People.
Itouud-lii'iiiled mid Europeans have 

very different traits from the Brills! 
and Scotch ancestors of so iiiiiity 
Americans. Their descendants an 
long beaded as they were ami so ills 
tlnigilslicil hy initiative, capacity to 
govern anil colonizing ability. The 
Doles, Germans and Russians who 
come tier«' in eimutless numbers hrlnr 
other traits which anthropologists sa.‘ 
must have certain effects. It may Im 
prove and It may harm Americans.

Tlie roiiuil-lieiiiled peoples have i 
great rapacity for patient labor, ha 
nre lacking in Initiative. It is salil
the Immigration of these .....pie to
Great 1 trltulii in the last 2011 years teg- 
changed the cephalic Index of the of* 
«Unary Britisher 2 tier «'«;iit. The «* 
Phalli' Index Is the ratio of the breadth 
of the Skull to Its length Briton 1 

thus nre said to be 2 per cent more 
round headed than their forefathert 
of 2(8» years back. New York I lentil’..

Home-Made Perfumes.
Perhaps you, happy possessor of a 

yard with many little |aitlis, flower- 
decked Oil either side, would like to 
make your own iicrfume, yonr own 
UluAUDiM? L jf  vjrjr gtflipie I ¿ud unite

A rH ptiny to Clrcumstances.
He wiis a moat useftll man to hsv 

nt n party, wns lliigh Denlcroft, fu 
he always hall some little game il 
bis sleeve when thè party Itegnn t 
twlddle tlicir thuinhs In tla* aiisene 
of iinything lietter to do.

“ Nmv, herp’s a alce game," la- sii« 
gì'steil, at Gnldhng's party, when th 
fitti showe«l some slgns of nhating. ", 
glrls poi'ls un appiè, tnrning ottt on 
long pocllug. or nn ornngc wlll ilo.

“ I sis' !" miiriniircd thè giicstn, on 
Miai msirly all.

"Ubo tlirows thè iieellng over he 
shoiililer," con liti ned Denlcroft, "un 
Il furata thè mitili! of thè ime she I
to Wl'll."

•T’eellngs, oh7" «merlisi old t;«H<! 
Inigs. "Wo are Ili! vory rleh, bore, yo
know I"

“ Well, wliut of ItT" nskeil Denlcroft
"W lll diamomi neoklnix*s ttnswer Ju» 

•s well 7“ pat In Mie profltcer's daugt 
ter.— London Answnr*.

A man will start ont to ilo in ori 
yonr what coutil liardly he nrromplisl 
O l i  ia ten yisirs and in tua yenrs h 
will nccomplinh wiint shoulil hnvo he« 
dono in ono.


